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BY FEAXK PATTOX.

You think t love it rtl(jm nerveless hand
gain Immortal strength thus very hour,

.d rVp. h1rti land .
Ana crush tlssbllghtlngf'maddenlngynlght- -

mare
Yea, now, with all ray latest, dying breath,

i curse ine ming mai arags me down to
death.

Lore It? I It! Yet I drink and drink,
d hamy bondago wlth-- a loathly hate,

And halo myself ax tlirough the town I slink.
The pledgor No, no! Too late too late!

jjicuski j.'yc incu it twice a wate of
breath!

1874.

Could
th4?

power.

loathe

Too late! There's no release for me but death!

It's bad enough to drink; hut not to drink
Doth such a train ofghastly horrors wake

As In one hour woulddeavl) me dead, I think.
v Ah, keep away, ye fiends, for pity's sake!

The very thought ol them affect my brain;
My end will be when they shall come again.

Love nim ? I'd lore to hold my head up high
And breathe God's air a free and Tearless man.

And look with undlmmed eyes on earth and
sky ,

With steady nerve to do and head to plan;
I'd love to grapple trials a they come
Iii manlyfashlon, brave and strong. Love rem?

If only I could come Into some land
"Where no drink is, God knows how willingly

J'U ngiit those dreadful torments of thedamned
That clutch the soul of him who would be

free.
But marshal up those grizzly shapes of woe
To fall again as twice before ? No, no!

Ah, If I might have known how it would be
In those old college days so wild and gay

When first I drank In youthful revelry!
How easy then to put the cup nwayl

A mother hope and Joy I was till then;
Now sec me trembling ha! Thoseeyes again!

Back, flcry eyes, to hell, where yc belong!
I'll drink ye down what, blood? Drink

blood!
Help! help! They come, a hideous, devilish

throng!
Baek, get ye back! They'll toss me In the

flood!
Long, crooked hands are clawing In my hair!
Is tills the end? Ha! ha! Too late for prayer!

THE GBEATUPBISIHG.
To the EniTonoFTiin New Northwest:

Intemperance, our common foe
the United States, is now

prominently before Hie public, and tue
subject is being discussed tnot thor-
oughly both pro and con. For one, I
most heartily endorse the movement, as
to kind and stj-Ie-

, that is being made
against the Tyrant that has engulfed so
many of our race in drunkards' graves.
There never was a greater mistake made
than that of licensing and legalizing
uie wuisKy tralllc, and I have no doubt
but future generations will look back
with horror upon the barbarous practice
as once thus in vogue in our country.
The war now raging against intemper
ance will not go backward ; like that
against American slavery a few years
since, the watchword is onward it is
God's work and must succeed. This
war is to be fought in a hand-to-han- d

fight, so far as prayer aud moral suasion
iiiu cuiicurueu. it will not CIOSO 1U a
few days, weeks, months, or years, but
will go on until there is a complete

or the enemy.
Our'foe ia a gigantic enemy, la?kcd

by Intelligence, money, and legions of
votaries. They work day and night the
wliole year round. There are no spas-
modic efforts of a few weeks merely.
The work of death goe3 on amid the
shrieks and groans of the impoverished
widows and orphans, who are left to
grope out Jife as best they may. As
they sweep out their thousands by death,
by the aid of their money they make
war upon the rising generation, enticing
all they can to drink down theirpoison- -
otis draughts, knowing that when intem-
perance ban once fastened Its fangs there

years
their money, which are thus identified
with the cause of intemperance for life.
Thus backed with intelligent men,
money, and legions of votaries,
threaten the destruction of this the best
Government in the world.

Let us Jook behind the scenes. We
find father, husband, brother and sou,
all in that mighty whirlpool. Some
nave been there for many years others
but for a short time; still others are just
entering. Are we philanthropists? Do
we love our race, and shall this work of
death continue right in our midst? Or
shall we rise en masse quench the
raging fires, and rescue our friends who
are now amid the flames? Shall we
not dare to demolish the license law and
drive intemperance to Its native hell ?
Have we not suffered its Insults and
wrongs long enough? Does not forbear-
ance now cease to be a virtue?

But how shall it be ? The pres
ent style of crusade on the part of tbe
noble women of these United States, if
backed by the prayers of all Christians,
will do the work. The success so far
Phows that there is a God in if, and if
ioi lowed up it will effect the d.esired end.
We say then, let the women ail over
this country fall into line and do what
they can to rid our nation of this deadly
foe; and let it be said, when we are dead
aud gone, that our children took up the
war-cr- y and ceased not until the enemy
wasiully vanquished in every part of
vue land.

uut some are ready to Inquire, what
t,"w 111 "e present uprising do ?

First Thousau is who are moderate

It ?in"W.U1 b h,duced to it up.
ltil

glass, and mini lUU swill
Ions who are just begin- -ulnar will i...wi... .

tueir CUD9

will. ujr lue wota . .

very lowest sinks of
will bear and bdleveonS TTwonder that the clergy d lg
this work years ago. They certaluWdare to go any where ou.earth, andthey have neglected this fidd. t

yet

any reason why they should have doue
so? May they not learn good lesso,,
from the sisters of America, in
this matter? It.is not Temperance that
Inspires-th- e 'hearts of the women, but
theihopjojojigavIngiasalnkingiworltLi

Tliiril Th'cVnVcTpT7mJc"Hc,n,?,
raent Is likely to produce a 'perfect revo-

lution. Indeed, the minds of the people
are alrea'dy undergoing a radical change,
aud the tendency is to trust those
only who arc favorable to Temperance.
"Ve then look for a,thorougb reform in
public sentiment. "W . ''

i

Fourth Public sentiment once re-

formed can not fall to reform our Legisla-
tive bodies. Hence, when this is done,
it will be an easy matter to strike at the
very root of the evil, the manufacturer.

Let the manufacture of intoxicating
drinks be placed on the samo basis with
that of coining money, that is to say,
let our.Governmeat manufacture what-
ever may be necessary, just as in regard
to our money, and then punish all out
side of this just as In counterfeiting
money, and by this method you may
banish alcoholic drinks from our coun
try. The tendency of this crusade is to
bring about this state of things through
outourland. "Vesay,letitcome. R.

JIabk Twain's Turkish Lunch.
I never want another one. The, cooking
apparatus was in the lunch room near
the bazar, and it was all open to the
street, rue cook was amy, anu so was
the table, aud it had no cloth on it. The
fellow took a mess of sausage meat and
coated It around a wire, and laid it on a
charcoal fire to cook. When it was
done he laid it aside, and a dog walked
sadly in and nipped it. He smelt it at
llrst, and probably recognized the re
mains of a friend. The cook took It
away from uirn and laid It before lis.Brown said, "I pass." Ho nlavs Piixlim
suiiitHiuics. ne an nasseti in turn
Then the cook baked hrn-irt- . tint
wheaten cake, greased it well with the
sausage, ana started to bring It to us: It
dropped in the dirt, aud he picked it up
audpolisheditou theseat of his breeches
and laid it before us. Brown' said, "I
pass." We all passed and called a new
deal. He put some eggs into a frying-pa-n,

and stood pensively prying slabs of
meet from between his teeth with a
fork. Then he used the fork to turn the
eggs with, and brought them along.
Brown said, "I pass." All followed
suit. We did not know what to do. and
so we ordered a ucw ration of finus.nf
Tho cook got out his wire, apportioned
a proper amount of sausage, spit on ills
bands uud fell to work. This time, with
one accord, we all passed out. Wo paid
aud left. That is all I learned about.
Turkish lunches. A Turkish lunch 'Is
good, nodoubt, but it has its weak points.

GLUE ASA Hb.vi.iso TIkwp-m- T
Field writes to the Scientific American:
For the last twelve or fourteen years Ihave been employed in a shop where
there arc over three hundred men at
work, and, as Is the case in all shops of
this kind, hardly a day passes but one
or more of us cut or bruise our limbs.
At llrst tncre were but few that found
uieir way to my department to have
tueir wounds bound up; but after a
while it became generally known thatarag giueu on a nesn wound was not onlya speedy curative, but a formidable pro-
tection against further Injury. I will
here cite one among many of the cases"
cured with glue.

A man was running a boring ma-
chine, witji an inch aud a ijuartcr augur
attached; by some means, the, sleeve of
his shirt caught In tho augur, bringing
his wrist in contact with the bit, tear-
ing the llesh among the muscles in a
frightful manner. He was conducted to
my department (tbe pattern shop;, andI washed the wound in warm water, and
glued around it a cloth, which, when
tlrvi shrunk into a rounded shape, hold-
ing tho wound tight aud firm. Once or
twice a week, for three or four wecks,cI
dressed the wound afresh, and it was
well. The man never lost an hour's
time in consequence. The truth of this
.statement hundreds can testify to. I
u.-e-, of course, the best quality of glue.

As Others See Us. A writer in a
recent number of the Edinburgh Jir-vic- w

says: "It appears now to be ac-
knowledged by the. most competent
American authorities that nothing can
be more corrupt than the representative
bodies In that couulry.-whethc- r Federal

tslate Legislatures, or inuniei
pai corporations. Nobody can liav

At.intlo ... 41...waicneii tiic course or
is ounitue nope ioriuetn to bo reached j United States during the past dozen
ijy reform ; hence they secure them aud ! withont having been painfully

they

;

and

done

"

I

..

a
noble

a

imnresseu uv tne varied mass or ev
dence of the marked deterioration that
has taken place in the personal charac
ter of their public men. Xothluff that
we could say on this subject would be
stronger or more injurious to tlie party
in power man tne statitnents which
have appeared without contradiction in
the most respectable organs of the press
in New England, or indeed than tho ev-
idence taken before the American courts
of justice in several memorable cases.

New and Important Uses ok theOsaoe Oranoe. The osage orange has
uecome a laminar snrub in many
oiaies oi tne union as a nedgo plant
but according to the renort of the Agri
cultural Department, it Is now nronosed
to utilize it for other and very important
purposes. A decoction of the wood la
said to yield a very beautiful and very
permanent yellow dye; and thisdecoc
tion, carefully extemporized, forms i
bright yellow extract called aurantino.
winch may be used in imparting Its
color to fabrics. In additiou to this col
onng-maiic- r, tne wood of the osage
orange is rich in tannin. Experiments
luaue iu lexas represent mat ntues are
tanned quicker with the wood of this
tree man witu oak bark. The seeds
yield a bland, limpid oil resembling
oiive on. anu which may in general use
oe snosiituieu lor it.

Girls who place all their dependence
on pink and white beauty ought to re-
member what N. P. Willis once wrote
on the power of education to beautify
that It absolutely chiselled the features:
that he liad seen manv a'clumsv nosi?
nnd thick pair of lips so modified by
thought awakened and active senti-
ment as to be unrecognizable. And he
put it on the ground that we so often sec
people homely and unattractive in
youttr, bloom iu middle life into a soft
ened Indian summer or good looks and
mellow tones. nomatve Jsxponcnt.

V clcrrrvman proposes the abolition of
golden, silver, tin, wooden and nil oilier
weddings.andthcBubstitutionthcreforof
an anniversary renewal or tne fee to lite
minister who outdated at tne original
ceremony. .,! v W33

Twcutv-on- o vears azo a vouner eirl
from Portland, Me., deposited $173 in the
Lowell Institution for Earnings, and
then went away. Wheu she Temcm- -
uered it shefouud $789 was awaiting hercall.

Iti Ic;P-cached-
, by Invitation.

Hod. orth" or grave disapproba?

r
C. S. SXX.V13K,

srifTlTsG fJOODS 'vERY 46V,
131 First Street,

Between Morrison and Yamhill.

lTist FPb'ST-OFFIci- i.

BAKER CO.

Auburn,
"Augusta,
Baker City,

Clarksville,
Express Ranch,
Eldorado,
Gem,
Humboldt Basin,
Jordan Valley,
Rye Valley,
W'lngville.

BKNTOS.
Alsea Valley,
'Corvallls,
King1 Valley,
Liberty, .

Little Elk,
Newport,
Newton,
Philomath,
Starr's Point, ,)'!
Sumnilt,
Toledo, .vjj
Yaqulna.

CLACKAMAS.
Barlow,
Beaver,
Butte Creek,
Canby,
Clackamas,
Clear Creek,
Cuttlngsvllle,
Damascus,
Eagle Creek,
Glad Tidings,
Highland,

" ' 'Molalla,
Mllwaukic,
Needy,
Norton,
Oregon City,

Oswego,
Sandy. '

CLATSOP. tAstoria" ''
Ihnius,
Nchalem,
Sklpanon,
Summer House, .
West port. '

Coo.
Coqullle,
Coos River,
Eihplre City,
Knclianl.il Prairie,
Kalrvlew,
Hcrnianxvillt,
.Murshneld,
North Bend,
Randolph,
Sllkln.
Sltkuiu.

Columbia City,
Clatskanlc,
tutuier.
Marshland.
St. Helens,
Suavtc's Island,
Scappoose. ft

connr.
Chetcoc,
Pllensbunr,
PorlUrlord.

D0CGL.VS.
orth

Camas Valley,
lnln,
Elkton,
(Jalesvllle,
flanlncr,
Kellogg",
lyKiklnzlassi.
Myrtle Creek

'
l'nss
'Oakland,

Creek,
Roscburg,

Scottburg,
Ten Mile,
UmiMiua City,
Wilbur,
Yoncalla.

OltANT.
Canyon City,

Camp Watnon,
John ruy City,
Dayvllld,
Prairie City.

"JACKSON.
Applegate,
Aslilami Mills,
Brownsuornugti,
Central lVtnt,
Kagle Itolut,

Hot Springs '
JaekMinvllle,
Iikeport,
Llnkvllle.

Rorfc I'olnt,
Sam's Valley,
Table Rock,
Willow Spring",
Yaluax.

JOSKI-IIINP- .

Klrby,
Lelaml,
Slate Creek,
Wal.lo.

ISellevue,f. IMylon
Bultoi Il&ipplntiiient,ljif.iyette
Cottage

y' VVt

W.lSHIXGTOJMrEHRITORY.
CI.AI.I.AM ro.

New Dtingines,
Port Angelos.

CLAHKK.

Battle Ground,
Brush Prairie,
Lewis River,
Martin's Bluff,
Pekln,
Pioneer.
Union RIdce.
Vancouver.....

CHEHAI.H.

Cedarville,
Uhehalls I'olnt; "
KIma,
Hoquiam,

Satson.
Sharon.

r

COWLITZ.

Castle Rock,

reepon,

Lower Cowlitz.

.Mt. Cottln.
Oak I'olnt.

BLISI).
CouppvlIIe,
Coveland,
Utalady;

JEFFKCSOX.

Port PIscoverv.
Iort Lndlow.Irt

Fall Cttr.
Seattle,

Slaughter,
Snoqualmle,
Squab,
White River.

iort Mauison,
Port William,
Port Orchanl. 1

Seabeck.
Teckalet.

KLICKITAT.
Block House.
Columbus r K
Ooldendale,' - J
KiicKitat city.

Bolsfbrt?"
Cowlitz.
Clanuato.

LEWIS.

Grand Prairie,
lMmphrcy's Landln,
HkooKumchnck.

Arcada.

KITSAP.

Oakland,
Skokomlsh.
Sherwood's Mills.

DRY GOODS7

Cauyonvllle,

OKKGOX.

m 1

Long Tom,
Mohawk,
Pleasant Hill,
Rattlesnake,
Sul&law,
Springfield,
Willamette Forks.

' a. 1

LINK.
Albany,

Brownsville,
Crawfordsvllle,
Diamond Hill,
'Harrtsburg,
Halsey, .
Lebanon,
Miller,

Sclo.
Shedd'x,
Soda .Springs.

'vnst.smosr.
Aurora,
Aumsville,
Buttevllle,
Brooks,
Fairfield,
Gervals,

.

Jefferson,
Marlon,

Ncwcllsville
Sa.tm,

Sllvcrton,
St. Louts.
Ktaytonl I
Sublimity,
Turner,

Waconda,
"Woodburn.

ARnstiPortland;tt
l'ortlrindr

IVwell's Valley,
Willamette Slough.

POLK.
. Bethel, : ,

Bridgeport,
Buena Vista,

Horn,
Urnnd Ronde,
Independence,
Lincoln,
Lucklamute,
Lewlsvllle,
Monmouth,
Perrydale,
Ricreall,
Zena.

Tii3aioo
Garibaldi,
Kilchls,
Nctartx,
Nestockton
Tillamook,
Trask.

Cecils,
Cayuse,

.
Meadowville,
Milton,
Mitchell's .Station,
Pilot Rock,
Pendleton,
Umatilla,

We!ou.
U2!I0

Covp,
Indian ValUy,
iittunu vuy,

aPLa'Crandc;
North lHjwdcr,

Dell,
.Summcrvllle, .
Union,
Wallowa.

WASCO.
Antelope,
Bridge Creek,
Heppncr,
Hood River,
Mitchell.

Horn),
I'rlncevllfe,
PritcbantV,
Rock Creek,
Scott's,
Rhellrock.
Spanish Hollow,
T'heDjIlex.
Warm Springs.
Wasco,
Wllloughby.

WASHISOTOS.
Beaverton,
t'entrevlllc.k,

'Forest U rove,
(reenvlile,
HUIstjoro,
Mlddlttou,
Slioll's Kerry,
TnylorV Kerry,
Tualatin,
Wapato.

VAMIIILL.
Amltv.

i.a.n

Oroip, MeMinnville,
Mountain Houe,tampCri-ek- . North Yamhill,

Curtw-rlglitte- ,
Sheridan, ,

lv?nt?. ChehalTm, "

Wheatland,Junction, Jfcwberg.

Montcsano.

Carrollton,

Kalama,

Montlcello,

Townstnd.

BlackJUvcr.

Blakelely,

Glendcm,

Hubbard's,

Monitor,

AT

Vernon,

SrULTNOJfAn.

Klk

3C

Marshall,

Oro

ML

Cornoirus;

Olencoe,

I'ACIFIC.

21

H

II niceport, .

"Chinook,
Knappton,
Oystcrville,
Riverside,
Unity,
Wood want's Landing.

... Kills, --

Franklin,
Stellaeoom,

Tacoma.
I - M ? .

SNoirourin.
. Lowell,,

i.Mukliioe,W
- Skohomlxh.
. Tualallp. .

SKAMANIA.
Cascades,
White Salmon." isf

STKVEMS.
Crab Creek,

. Fort,Colvllle, i.

Creek,
ltosalle,
Spokane Bridge,
Spokaii" Kails,
llnlon Hat,
Walker's Prairie.

THURSTON.
Beaver,
Coal lfcnk,

. ,fjrandlMound,
Miama Prairie,
cOiympla
Tumwater, x

Yelm.

WAHKIAKCM.
Cathlamet,
Kagle enrr,
Stiamokaway.

Valla walla.
Patll.
Iataha,

" Tukauon,
Toudiet,

Waltsburg,
Walla Walla,

, WaUUhV yr
WHATCOM.

Kidalgo,
Guemas,
1a Conner,
Loper,
Oreai Island, -
Kamlsb,"
Kemlahmoo, .
Skagit,
Whatcom.

wnrnfAy.''
EwarUvllIc,
I'alousc

TAKIMA.
Attanum.
KHensburg,

.-J-VKortSlmcoe, 'Konnewoek;v'
Kittitas,
Mock See, '

Nancm,
Plcisaht Grove,

. V as., Jl Yaklnit.'H . so
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n "J!?ZCn'XeFotlWe Plated, on white metal, warranted; . .
"

n.,. " " s:' "eHpoouSjtrlpIe plated. on white mctal.warrauted;
Or V, poons, triplo plated, on white metal, wairauted;

cash

Or a CageT ' n
.

jwrson Inarreara fnraMii.. r. -

1 -

Octaves, One Stop,

give
Rlbrators..

aro not

lihnr

.ilso ' that

'"sum,
nlvo

wilt
pair

nr rtnrntrii
W-- we will

Orl Kid

in arrears her ownrlvcg.m.i. ..luvia. 3?

hand some Bird
Any JLut

Five

rw"ois

knbscrlptlou fee and three new subscrilK-rs.nccompanlc- by the ih.Jjnakfi$Tl2. we.wlll
A handsome Marsalllcs Qnllt; . "..... 1

Or a handsomo "Woolen Quilt, rcrtand white, or blue and white';'Orapalrot Tablo Cloths; - hma . ...
Or two pairs of Nottingham Laco Curtains;Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any color or, size:
Ora Japanese Inlaid Work Box; " . - . ,r
Or IS yards best yd. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at $3 CO each, amounting to S2I 00. we will sn.lAn extra Castor, triple plated.on white meu!, valued at $0 U); m
OraLady'sAVrllfngDcsk.oreuuftl.Talue;' v. ..
OraCablnet,JapaneseInIaId; .. tOr an Extra Japanese InIaId"VV6rk Box.
These articles are all Valuable, and' aro warranfwl tn tin Inst n trn nnmtnt them. Vtrr.

ons living In this city or who can visit us these artlcIpAfrontourjOwuhands at an
hour's UoUce; or lr not convsnlent to visit us, wo will send tho artfcTra by express to any ad- -

ooruer of this kind will receive attention unless tho cash accompanies it.
oend money In l'.nt,,m, nninn. n ti. ....,.. ,u 1- ...... ... ..... vu.nuid.wj 1 . 1 1 t tuiltutj, ui miiu ...o.v .. 1 1.j
All orders prouirrflv n.n,M t .

they

f

..

We slncerclrhm.i fi,f ..' -j . t .... ..

Il

business laOrcrontrtll'm.rrs)fir. L.. - ..- - ..i.-- .. v
vhnnnfAtl .1 " .... m uiij ru&niuc irouuuo ilhwijhiiakuw uur-j.cr- ,

wifi Si Te Mmel'o ia reaUze Uiat Tun New Noiruwest cannot be ruu
Ttl.,XarrZ' awU Uma to make up. clubs." Begin before souie othrr' perou getsyou. BshatsrncaiMn.r,.ii.n .,i.iim... Mra-.-i-r- -- js JWMliait UV Jt MU HUM ' s sss b aai,
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FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.'

rator. Hie the Singer, to the StantbinVS a lirg assort-- I
located permanent y Portland, and

mentofthelatettstylesoftheiiorence Jiacnme.
where.

I have also the airencr
Jr., and Spool Cotton

Molw

wM It. I.OOMIS. Ant,
Third street, between

JAMES
and Morrison; with Badger's Music Store,

Soldon the Installment Plan: $io Down, $io a PVlontn tin paia

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

To San Francisco and the East,

RAILROAD' 0. STAGE LINE!

Through to SaH Francisco In SO Hours I

Ouly S75 MUCH Stasia- -

npOURISTS should bear In mind that this
JL. passes through the Garden.of the
Pacific Coast. The wild picturesque scenery
alone doubly pays the Tourist for pavsfng over
this

TABLE
GREAT OVERLAND MAIL ROUTE:

san
Tues
Wed

Sat .

Sun

Thurs
Frl
Sat

SQ5.

: O

!?5
Mon
Tries
Wed
Thurs

Sat
Sun

enrl

AND

TIME

ra
!S -
n

Tui-- s

Wed
Thurs
Frl
Sat
Sun

Wed
Thurs
Frl.
Sat.
Sun
Mon

Mon jTues.

TICKETS FOR SALE
AT THE

OFFICE OF TIIE O. A C. K. It.
2 50 Corner F and Front Streets.

: - i

i-- s
fa"

Thurs.
Frl
Sat.
Sun
Mon....

.

0RE80N CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. I TIME SCHEDULE. I NO.

CO--

i.

rpo TAKE EFFECT MONDAY; FEB. lGth,
A. ISTI.att a. sr. for the government and In-
formation of eninloves the Comoanv re
serve the right to therefrom as circum
stances may require.

Dally Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ROHEBURG
as roLLows:

tZAVK. ARRIVE.
Portland7:t.A.M. Roscburg X2. p. it.
itoseDiirg ii) a. n. i'ortIanil.jiaO v. si.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
D.dly (except Sundays), (

ah kolixiws:
J.rAVE ATiRtVK

Portland..L.3iB p. I Albany 8:25 p."
Albany .5a.si. IortIand

TI10 Oregon nnd California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Recular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages or the California and, Oregon Stage
Company.

c- - Tickets for sale the principal points
iu uioruia nuu lue ni vonipanys nmce

Cor. Y and Front Sts at Ferry landing, Portland.

KS NOTICE. Passengers for Buttevllle,
Champoeg, Dayton and Iifayctte will the
boat for the above points Cancmah.

HB Storage will be Charged on Freight re
maining in waieiiouscsovcr2! hours.uv KrelghtwIII not be received for .shipment
niter a p. si.

J. BRANDT, Jr.,
E. P. ROGERS. Supt.

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, JUNE
further notice, will mn Freight

auu rassenger i rains lroui

PORTLAND TO JOSEPH,

As follows:

131

21

ON WEKK
LEAVE ARRIVE

Wed

Tues

vary

x.asi,

take

Gen.
2--

ST.

Portland 7:w A. sr. I St. Joseph ll:n A.
St. Joseph12S p. St. I Portland ts p.

ox sundats:
LEAVE AJtBIVE

Portland S0 A. sr. I SL JoscdIi 1) a. sr.
St. Jo.sepb.120) p. St. I Iortland 3:10 p. sr.

Connecting nt Cornelius with Stages for Forest
urove; at ar. jasenn for nil points south andWest Ifayette. MeMinnville. Amltv. Mnn.
mouth, Independence, Buena Vista and Cor- -

" Passengers received at Fourth tiroi--t i.t.
Ins rlvlnz sumal to the train.

Frelgtit received at the Portland Warehouse
and Dock Wharf, and will not be received
iuruiJuicmuiier3 p. SI. It. UIIKI.siKN.J. GASTON. n..iiFreight and PassengcrAgcnL ' g

Just received, a full stock of Fresh
FIELD, PLOWEn, VEGETABLE, TREE,

CAR1EN SEEDS!
FRU-I- AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Greea-Hoiis- o l'lauts.
EVERGREENS AND SHRUBBERY.

Send for catalogue.

HACHENEY A' STEMME,

Corner of arid Taylor streets,

Portland, Oregon.

S. D. BRIGGS,

SEME8AL JOBBER IN FURNITURE LINE.

Washington SL, bet. Third and Fourth,

Portland, Oregon.

FURNITURE REPAIRED &. VARNISHED.
Cfaaln s&4 far "

co out-t- o residences to do anvlhlno-- In"
myJIne. . . .1,11. . i

.Mai:cine itpainngot uuairs a specialty.
Dou't wsnt any nat.Purses around. Bri

THE BEST MACHINE IX THE P.Dkinds of. workworkmoreIt more
tttevorfcnnd doeTIt than any other
MIfCth?re is a "Florence" within a thousand

Portland not glvliiij entire sallsfuc-Uo- n.

miles or
ir I am inrormed of H f will attend to It

of any to Us owner.
Wc havePthe new yle of "Florence" Ma-

chine, thatfeeds the work avay frorn. the ope

Howe or meet
have at ahall

Co.'s

sr.

nt

8,

St.
st.

on

MISCELLANEOUS.

John Clark,
e Oil

Alder
. 1 .a . , . "II " f r

and ior.

4,"

Route

line.

Wed

onlr:

toall

1S73,

until

DATS:

Co.'s

First

THE

Cane Bale.

Will

kind

'A complete Pictorial History of the
Times.'-"T- ho best, cheapest, and most
successful Family Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

XOTICES OP THE TRESS.

a he "Weekly" Is the ablest and most power-
ful Illustrated periodical published in this
conntry. Its editorials are scholarly and con-

vincing, and carry much weight. Its Illnstra-tlon-s

of current events are full and fresh, and
are prepared by our best deMgners. W 1th. a
circulation of I.'jOMW, ne PaPer Is read by at
least half a million persons, and Its influence

Tho "Weekly" malntnlns a wsitive ; position,
and expresses dechled views on political and
social problems. Louisville Courier-Journa-l.

--sunscnriTioxs ists.
Terms:

Harpep.'s Weeki.v, one yenr SI 00.

An Extra Cops- - of either the "Magazine,"
"Weekly." or "Bazar" will be supplied gratis
for every Club of Five Subscribers at S4 Weach
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for 820 00
without extra copy.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,"
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address lor one
rrar. slu 00: or. two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, S7 00.

Back SUMUERS can be Mippueu ai any uuie.
Tho Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,"

In neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free of expense, for i GO each. A Complete
Set, comprising Sixteen olunies.sent on re-

ceipt of cash nt the rate of 3 Si per vol., freight
at expense ofpurchaser.

The postage on "Harper's Weekly" Is twenty
cents a year, which must be paid at the Sub-
scriber's post-offic-

Allures tiiui'r.ib x Divuuiciui,
n3G New York. -

DR. G. IT. BROWN'S

U. S. OREGON CHITTUM BITTERS.

rniHS BITTERS Is the active principle of the
JL Oregon irec. it possesses Altera-liv- e.

Tonic, Purgative and Diuretic properties.
It Is the grcute"t appetizer and blood-purifl-

known In the history ot medicine. It is a sure
remedy for nil Bilious Diseases originating
fmm lii!utlvitv nf the liver and bowels. Itls a
certain cure tor Intermittent and Bilious Fe
vers. It euros Dyspepsia ana an nervous com-nlaln-

besides being a nice beverage: Instead
oflts weakening and debilitating the system It
strengthens aim gives an appeuie. wnen a
powerful tonic Is required, there is nothing bet-
ter than the Oregon Chlttum Bitters, All
classes of pertons, whether male, or female,
may use the Bitters with a certaiaty that It
will prevent thejii from contracting those dis-
eases which are so prevalent in this climate.

The Bitters can be found at the

CITY DRUG STORE,
ox

TnmliiU St, between First nnl Second,
Portland, Oregon.

DR. G. W. BROWN, Solo Proprietor.

CIIAS. IAXCXJET A CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco,1'

General Agents for the U.S.Oregon Chlttum
Bitters. 3 18 U"

AGENTS AVV3STJEI

HISTORY OT TIIE

GRANGE MOVEMENT?!
on the

Tanners' War Against Monopolies.

BEING a full and authentic account of the
of the American Farmers a'irnlnst

tho extortions or the railroad companics.-wit-h

a hUtory or the rise and progress of the Order
of Patrons of Husbandry, Its objects and"pr6's- -
pccis. n srui. .n sigm. nti lor specimenpases and trmt to Azenls.and see mhvlt sells
faster than any other book. Address

A. I BANCROFT A CO.,; 721 Market street, San Francisco.'

CLOVE KIAPJUFACTORY.

riMIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING SECURED
X the services of a French GLOVE MAKER,
is now prepareu to manufacture all styles of

LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S

KID, FUR, BUCK AND DOGSKIN GLOVES

PerfeetrFlttlnir and Litest Fashlnns (Ininn.
teed.

AND

Also.GIoves eleane.1. ilrsl in.1 mmin nn
short notice. S--8 C; E. DoBOIS;

OREGON' STEAMSHIP CO.'S STEAMBOATS.

AND AFTER
May 1st, the steamer

E. N. COOKE
Will leave Orecon CItr as follows: On Monday.
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday" at 8S A. M..
and on Wednesday and Saturday at 10 A.M.,
connecting with steamer DAYTON through to
I'nmanu. iieiunung, win irave

1'ortlnuil for Oregon City nt 4 P. M.

Passcncrcrs for LAFAYETTE and all Interme
diate places will tako the CARS at S:I5A. 31.,
lYintin-iini- r nt r.inpm.ih with steamer Dayton,
on Tuesday and Friday of each week.

Through Tickets sold at the office ot the O.

a R. H. Co. at Reduced Rate. .

All rrelght by this line delivered to consign-
ees Free of Drayagei

hrciglitreceiveo hiiui .. ..
3tf J- - BILES, Agent.,

LAPD & TILTON,

POnTKVND

Notice.
IROjr

Estublislica,
. 1859.

TF.POSTTS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS

Bonds. Stocks nthfron deposit for safe keeping.

ilnmc

nnil

--OREGON

uaue una proceeds promptiyrei:mltted
Iuvestmcnts In Real Estateand other propi.ertymadjjror parties. ;jutilght'und Telcgrahic Exchavzo on Sun Fran- -

Cisco and tha'AtlantlcStatesfOrsale. -
uovernmentsccuritles.boughtana soiu.i
Agent ror thctmnactlonof all kind of

and Trust Business nt

V


